Powell: Naso-pharyngeal Fibroma DISCUSSION. Mr. AV. STUART-LOW (discussing Dr. Irwiini Moore's case) said that he (the speaker) had had similar cases. It was difficult to account for the origin of this conditionl, but there was in this girl a history of a severe blow two years since with a base-ball, and she states that the nose did not bleed. There must have been hbemorrhage into the tissues, and, most likely, into the luaxillary antrum. It was possible that such intra-tissue hbemorrhage was the explanation of the origin of these tunmours, as a similar history of injury was obtained in his patients.
As regarded treatment Mr. Stuart-Low said he would have no hesitation in thoroughly avulsing the growth from the nasal passage, at the same time clearing out the antrum and applying the galvano-cautery point to the seat of origin if it were possible to locate it. Hemorrhage imight be severe, but if thromboplastin were injected every three hours for twenty-four hours before operation, bleeding would easily be controlled.
Dr. W. H. KELSON said his remarks were intended as a caution to those dealing with such cases as Dr. Irwin Moore's. He had a boy aged 8 at the hospital with one of these growths, which he removed with a snare and strong adenoid forceps. The boy had previously had very large haemorrhages, but his progress was satisfactory. A fortnight after operation a final examination before the patient left revealed what seelmled like a granulation or a small piece of growth. He (the speaker) touched this with the galvano-cautery, and there was a sudden and very severe hamiorrhage, the boy fell on the floor, and before anything could be done, he died. No autopsy was allowed.
Mr. THOMAS GUTHRIE asked, in regard to Mr. Leslie Powell's case, what was m-eant by the remark " the swelling in the cheek was traced back to the spheno-maxillary fossa." In several cases of nasopharyngeal fibroma he had noted a swelling of the cheek, and was in doubt as to the cause of it. It did not seem to be due to the growth extending into the cheek; possibly it was associated with a portion of growth filling the spheno-maxillary fossa and causing obstruction of venous or lymphatic channels.
Dr. H. SMURTHWAITE said he did not know whether Dr. Irwin Moore's case was a genuine fibroma. On removal he thought it would prove to be a very thickened polypus. In a chronic case the thickness might be a quarter of an inch, and inside it might be a mucocele. He suggested removing a piece from the front, and treatment would depend on what it was found to be. If a fibroma, Moure's operation could be done.
Mr. A. J. M. WRIGHT said he had a patient, a boy, fromii whom he relmnoved a nasopharyngeal fibroma. Before the operation there was an indefinite swelling of the cheek on the side to which the growth was attached. Since the removal of the growth, that swelling had subsided. He thought the swelling must be due to interference with the vascular supply to the part by pressure.
Dr. WV. HILL said that with regard to Dr. Irwin Moore's case, he feared Dr. Smurthwaite was somewhat over sanguine if he imagined this was an ordinary mucous polypus, or even so in part, the remainder being fibrous. The ordinary mucous polypus did not usually attack the ethmoid cells and cause proptosis, as in this instance. In one such case he (Dr. Hill) had done a modified Rouge operation, which gave very fair access, but Moure's operation would be better. In the case to which he was referring he was confronted with very alarming hoemorrhage, and the possibility of such in these cases led the operator to approach them with trepidation. In the case of the present patient it would be well to see what could be done per vitas natarales, stop the bleeding, and then do an external operation.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON (referring to Mr. Powell's case) said a few years ago he had exhibited a similar case, and objection was taken to his calling it fibroma; it was considered that the proper name for it was angio-fibroma, because of the numerous blood channels (specimen shown). That tumour caused a swelling in the cheek; it extended at the back of the upper jaw, and was attached to the mnain growth by a pedicle.
Mr. F. H. WESTMACOTT said that for solime time he had been accustoiimed to have the patient so prepared that diathermy could be employed if serious bleeding ensued. Even when artery forceps, applied to a vessel, were touched with the diathermy point, hbeei-orrhage ceased at once. Dr. W. S. SYME said he 'agreed with Dr. Sliurthwaite that Dr. Irwin Moore's case was ordinary nasal polypus, due to pressure, but he did not think the possibility of its being sarcoma should be overlooked. He advised removal of the growth through the nose and opening the antrum at the same time. It was possible that it originated from the antrum, filled the nose, was of the nature of a choanal polypus, and that the fibrous condition of it was due to pressure. Posterior rhinoscopy showed what looked like an ordinary polypus, but he had had a case with the same appearance and the other part turned out to be sarcomatous.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said he would give radium a good trial in this case, as in some cases the patients had been cured completely by radium, no operation having been required.
Dr. BROWN KELLY said he doubted if Dr. Irwin Moore's case was one of fibroma, because of the patient's age (19) and absence of bleeding.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said these cases of intra-nasal, para-nasal and post-nasal tumours caused differences of opinions, not only among clinicians, but also among microscopists. The tendency was to diagnose sarcoma where it did not exist. Sarcomna was a term, and a matter of degree, and the tendency of these tumours was to kill by local extension and destruction, and not by metastases. The tumours diminished under radium treatment, so much so that the reputation of radium as a remedial measure in malignant disease had largely been built upon them. He considered radium should be given a full trial before resorting to extreme measures.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE (in reply) said that against the idea of malignancy in the case he was exhibiting was the slow growth of the tumours. The hisory of " granulations " having been removed from the right nostril at 8 years of age suggested that the growth might have originated at that time, recurring later but remaining latent for some years, until the recent onset of active growth. As to its site of origin, a skiagram suggested that the growth probably originated from the right ethmoid region, the right maxillary antrumn being apparently not involved. The antro-nasal wall appeared to be bulging outwards.
He intended to remove the growth by a lateral rhinotomy, employing Moure's lateral incision, which would thoroughly expose the growth, and if before operation the nasopharynx was well plugged, he did not anticipate any trouble with hEemorrhage, since it could be easily controlled.
Mr. E. BROUGHTON BARNES (in reply) said that he had designed a snare foi the tumour he showed; he had not had any other opportunity of using it. The patient had had two extensive heemorrhages before he (the speaker) saw him. There was no heemorrhage at the time of this removal, nor at any other time.
Mr. LESLIE POWELL (in reply) said that at first he did not realize what was the nature of the swelling in the cheek. He removed the nasopharyngeal growth through the antrum, by diathermy. A little of the swelling went down but a well-defined tumour in the cheek remained. He thought this was due to calculi blocking Stenson's duct and referred patient to Mr. Joyce, who turned back a flap and removed the tumour, which proved to be fibroma.
In reply to Dr. Brown Kelly, he said he did not notice anything on the left side, except that the septum was pressed over to that side by the large growth, which had been there two years. The bleeding was not very severe, and when it occurred it was arrested by the use of diathermy. The nodule in the nasopharynx seemed now to have disappeared. (1) THIS specimen was obtained from a male patient, aged 21, who died in the Eastern Hospital, Homerton, March 22, 1909.' History.-Admitted February 22, 1909, with nephritis following scarlet fever. Had severe ulceration of gums; teeth extensively diseased. About twenty-four hours before death had slight stridor, hoarseness, dysphagia and tonsillitis.
